GWA POWERSCHOOL PARENT/STUDENT LOGIN INSTRUCTIONS:
GWA Parents,
The Student and Parent PowerSchool Portal can be accessed here: https://georgewashingtonacademy.powerschool.com/
You'll need your student's Access ID and Access Password, which are available from the school. They are not the
student's regular login.
● If you have a login for the mobile app, that login will work on the PowerSchool Student and Parent Portal.
● If you have signed in before, but don't remember your username or password, go to
https://georgewashingtonacademy.powerschool.com/, click "Forgot Username or Password?" below the login
box, and follow the instructions.
● If you don't receive a password reset email within 10 minutes after submitting the Forgot Password form, please
submit the Forgot Username form to recover your username. It may not be your email address.
● If you have never signed in before, please go to https://georgewashingtonacademy.powerschool.com/, click
Create Account, and follow the instructions. You'll need your student's Access ID and code, which are available
from the school.
● If you try the above, and still need help, please contact the school for assistance.

Parent/Student Mobile App:
Download the mobile app here for iOS or here for Android or search for PowerSchool Mobile in the app store. The
district code is HWMK. Use the same login from the web to log into the app.
If your login isn't working on the mobile app:
iOS:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

If you're signed in, go to Account (Usually at the bottom, possibly under "More")
Tap "Sign Out" in the top right corner
Tap "District Code" in the top left corner
Delete the district code
Re-enter it (HWMK)
Tap Continue
Sign in again

Android:
1. Tap the 3 dots in the top right corner
2. Scroll to the bottom of the menu and tap "Logout"
3. Delete the district code at the top
4. Re-enter it (HWMK)
5. Sign in again

If there are still problems, try uninstalling and re-installing the app.

